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It is felt that in discontinuing the publication of "Root and Branch Tr

some years ago we lost a valuable medium of unofficial contact throughout the
Service at large which we should make srnne effort to replace. With this in
view it is pro~Qsed to issue news letters from this office. TIlese will go
forward from time to time, at unstated intervals, as material accumulates.
Operation Office will act in an editing ca~acity and will be responsible for
publication ~nd distribution. Suitable items for including in these letters
sl10uld be forwarded to the Cllief Forester, attention flOperation fi

, file 08581.
Tne first item of news, then, is the news that news will hereafter find its
way throughout the Service if you will suppl~T it to Operation Office.

Nearly every- field trip brings to light items of value to other
meillbers of the Branch. Notable exceptions are constantly occurring in the
course of cur regular correspondence. Interesting personal items Gre not
infre1ue~t" None of tnis is getting beyond the two or three individuals
concerned, whereas it could be made a valuable source of interest. Your
active co-o~erati.on in this project is requested.

Tne Chief Forester's office occasionally reql.l.ires statistics of ot:ter
forest prot9ction agencies. These can be secured fr~~ various sources and in
sc',;e det3.i 1 for most of the agenc ies in the Uni ted States. T>ey are not
aV'3ilatlG fo:..~ all our Canadian protection organizations and much that is
2vailable is not easily found." Last fall we tried to interest an e.)pro:;lriate
e."J.t~_o:,~it 1r in tJ'le y::·oject of collectin:: and publishing this in fOr.'lati on.
Fai2jn[: in that attempt '\7e undertook the job ourselves. In some cases we
failed c~Flpletely, ~1e have not1:'i:1F:: from Q,uebec, and some other organizations.
Our final result is not a connlete statement for Canada but we did ~et much
F:.a t is of valEe, The followinr:: totals offer SG:le interesting com:p,qri.sons
TIith our B.C. records:

Total burned 1,404,498 acres
Cost

Protected - 459,622,000 acres
Staff ~,416

"A" E'ires
"B If Fires
"e Tt Fires

':'otal fires

Causes

Ligi-l tn ing
Car--lpers
Rail'Tn?s
Smokers
Brush
Construction
Indi.:strie.l
Incendiary
Misc.
Unknown

1,494
1,961
1,441

4,896

885
952
265
811
545

95
160
3iA
365
494

L"'Jlprovements
Eauinment
Patrol
Fires

Total

$ 109,856
195,190

1,824,445
751,392

$2,880,883

Total 4,896 100%

There are a feu extra conies of the complete tabulation which ',iill be
811:0'01 j eC. to ,Hstri:::: t offices on i·equest.

A fe'i; years ago Supervisor Conway (1!anaimo) ap~roached the railua:rs of
his district TIith the suggestion that an opportunity be given to him to talk
to thei:::- maintenance men on the subject of fires. Meetings "ere arranged
s.cco:..~dingl.<T. A fe,; section foremen "ere got tog8t:'2er at some point on the
rig~lt-0f-'aG~" and Comiay cnd the local Ranger talked to them for an hour ahout
fires, ~;hat t>ey s~~::mld do and ho"iJ they should do it. An effort was mado to
Llprcve personal relation bet';een railr:ay employE;es and 011rselves and to break
d0';,-~ t:le Jld. attitude :)f suspicion. T!1is modest start culllunateel., in t~e case
')f -:;;',e E. fr, i'T. Rail-:-Jay (0:gerated as e. division of tILe C.?"R.), in t)le current
rail'.!a;r forest protection me~ting held at lJane.imo on iVIay llth.

TIlis meetin~ took the form of a llillcheon at the Malaspina Hotel.
:?reseEt at biz meeting Here t?2e Superint::mdent, Division Engi.:J.eer, Assistant
::';nG:~neer, all t:'le section foremen aEd roadmasters, sODe extra-gang foremen,
t.,3 :i.strict j;""orester, Assiste.nt District Forester, Su~ervisor, all the Rangers
e;:l':' _"s3istants, an officer from Operation Office, and tl18 Mayor of Nanaimo as a
Si_'est. .ic'J.,-,t\ur S~'"?erviso:c and one Assj,stant Ranger Here ke,t a1iJa;- by fires.
I"iore thEn f)rty railv.ray men 'ilere present and a dozen Forest Branc::1 men, 8.11 of
\7COm ":78;;-2 rsuests of the raiLiaY.

It is no longer necessary to talk to these men about details. TIley
!CY!.O',~· ',:hat to GO 2nd \1hat is reqUired of them as v;ell as we do. TIle discus
sien rlaS confined to Hhat has been accom)lished and '.7hat we together ho';)e to
do.
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The =. & N. has 217 miles of line with a greater proportion thrJugh
dangerous hazard and valuable forest than any other like miJ.ear;8 in the Prov
ince. Last year tile Raillilay had 14 fires 7Vhicll burned a total of less than 2
acres and cost the Rail',lay about $40 and the Forest Branch about $20. 'TIlis
record can't all be credited to Con~ay but his action has certainly had a
bearing on it.

The meeting at Nanaimo this year and the fire record of the E. & N. is
a very g~od example of ahat a modest brain wave can develo~ in the ~ay of re
s,-,l ts ~il1en followed up 'v7i th s')me initiative and a reasonable run of luck.

Ranger 700d (Vernon) has evolved a new method of prL~ing his Austin
prL.TJlp. What he c.oes is this,--

Connect a SiaLlese on a short piece of hose to the discharge of the
pump. Open petcocks on the pu:r.J.p to let out air. Fill the punrp r:i t:1 water by
uOl;.ring into the open valve on the Siamese. Turn off petcocks as ,later comes
t~rough, and turn off open Siamese "I,hen fully primed. You still r..eed a foot
valve of course.

~TheTe you have a sufficient depth of ~ater we still thiruc tie :p~ping

action on tIle intake is much sirr-pler but the Siamese viill prove a valu5.ble aid
where you are ':;orking in shallO';; \;a tel'.

The survey of the KGttle Forest ","jill be completed this year by H. J.
Hoc~giEs, and ferest survey pa::.'ties under C. Vi. Walker and M. W. Gormely ',:ill
"iiork ill the area south of' ::.1evelstokc, including tho Upper .b.rro·,'j Lake:; and on
tIE: Kingcome anc~ Seymour Inlets, cent inuing the st,rvey of the coast nortn'.iards.
Provincial Forests have no',! been established fr:)m !{cr;e Sound to Broughton
Island. It is hoped to ',!;)rk in the Prince George District next year.

K.C. McCannal, C.D. Schultz and A. G0rdon have been temporarily lent
by the Forest Surveys Division to take charge of the Yo~~g Men's Furestry
Training Plan.

A.~. Collins and D. Macdougall are engaged in revising the Forest
Inventory of Vancouver Island. Next on the list for revision is the Prince
Rupert District.

This is not the first attempt ')f the Branch at a ne~s lettsI'. ?e
decided on this present step a ~eek ago and a ~eek's continuous effort has
only g~t us this far. The job isn't so hot. Post~rity never did anything for
us so "~7e dec ided to see ,/hat the ancester had to offer and accordingly dug up
the old file. Tho help it offers is all of a negative description.

The first ne~s letter made a strong start in 191~. It came to an
anaemic elld. in 19~O. It ~7as a neekly affair, :;hicl1 probab17 8,ccounted tJ no
small extent for its end.. Every ';joek so:neone had to \:ri to thet danmed lotter
\i~let:ler tbore \laS anything to be said or not. TO"3ard the end the 1'irst sen
tence came to be standardized, "It is nO,l SOT!J,e ",7eeks sinco our last ':;8ekly
letter. tv Already ',)"e are congratule,ting ourselves an th3.t "fraID time to timo"
in t:2e first paragraph above. A "iJeekly letter is getting pretty stck as soon
as it misses a ~eek. "From time to time" is a good healthy project ".Jhenever
it gets out.

It told about the :;mather here and there. We are not interested in
Heather--',le have too much of it of our o:m hore on the coast. It faithfully
recorded the annual iner-emen t of the }I'orest Branch family. If Ranger Bill
gives birth to quintuplets de might give it passing notice but even quintu~lets

is an old story.

We are interested in Forest Branch .!ork and ',Ie believG there is enough
01' real interest and valae g::Jing on ":licll does not get around the Service, to
parrant a letter of this description.

Every Ranger in the Prince Rupert District has a hose-drying mast. Not
just a mast but a da~ed good mast. Cooper has a beauty. Wilson's is a :;or~ of
art. Martin put his a mile dO',m the road so it ·"ould be easy to lose a fe".j
lengths, but then it is a good mast and he lives in an honest eOIDmwlity. That
is ne'.:s. The Vancouver Forest District used to have a hose-drying :nast. They
hung a pulley on a high branch of a four-foot fir. But then they moved the tocl
cache, fOl~ ",lhicl~ the tree ;;las used, and they eoulcln' t move the tre:e. The tree
didn't belong tv us an~rviay so perhaps it's just as ;':911 they couldn't TlJ.ove it.
~TI10n some other district developes enough pep to get masts up for every Ranger
"8 ,iould like to tell about it.

And anothor thing--~e are not going to preach. This is positively the
first and last sermon which uill appear in these letters. Smne of the things
'.Ie have to say may have a moral. If so, you ',Jill have to oxtract it yourself.

Number 1 goes on its ",'lay, hesi tan:t and some',Jhat doubtful of its rGceIJ
tion. If there isn't too much ~dverse criticism, subsequent numbers ~ill turn
up "from time to time."


